Female turkeys kept under an 1 8 or 25 °C environmental temperature regime were fed from 72 d of age until the end of the experiment at 100 d of age on one of five diets each containing a different level of protein ( 17 8, 209 , z 40 , 272 , 303 g/kg). Further birds under each temperature regime were offered a high-protein concentrate ( 4 88 g protein /kg) free-choice with whole wheat. Turkeys which received the conventional diets ( 17 8 or 209 g protein/kg) grew significantly faster and consumed food at a significantly greater rate under the IS °C regime compared with the 25 °C regime. Turkeys which received diets 1 , 5 or 6 at i8 °C or diets 5 or 6 at 25 °C exhibited the highest growth rates. Treatment means for body weight, at 72 d prior to feeding the experimental diets, and at the end of the experiment for each diet were markedly lower for the z 5 O C regime.
Introduction
H>;r,r,rcKSO!r et al. (i 9 6 7 ) kept turkeys (Meleagris gallo!avo) at environmental temperatures of io, 15 .6, 21 . 1 a.nd26.y"C. Growth rate was significantly lower at 26.y"C compared with 2 i. "C. The present experiment was designed to investigate the performance of the turkeykept under an iS or 25 °C environmental temperature regime and offered, from 72 days of age, one of five diets each containing a different level of protein from 17 8 to 303 g Jkg. Further birds under each temperature regime were offered a high-protein concentrate free-choice with whole wheat.
Materials and Methods
The 25 °C temperature regime consisted of 25 °C from 29 d of age until the end of the experiment. The 1 8 °C regime consisted of 23 °C from 29 to 3 6 d, 20 °C from 3 6 to 43 d and i8 °C from 43 d of age. Composition of the experimental diets is given in Table 1 . Five of the feeding treatments consisted of feeding diets 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 respectively. The sixth feeding treatment consisted of feeding diet 6 free-choice with whole wheat. The experimental foods were offered from 72 to IOO d of age. Diets were all fed in pellet form ( 4 .8 mm).
Female large white turkeys (British United Turkeys Triple 6) were used.
On arrival from the hatchery birds were distributed around the 24 pens of a controlled environment house, 73 birds per pen. Each pen had a floor area of about i 3 . 5 m 2 and had wood shavings litter. Birds were brooded until 29 d old using infra-red lamps and a background temperature of 25 °C. The infra-red lamps were switched off at 29 d old. Prestarter crumbs (by calculation, 272 g crude protein and m.2o MJ ME /kg) were fed until the turkeys were 3 o d old when a pelleted ( 4 .8 mm) starter diet containing by calculation 252 g crude protein and II . 41 MJ ME/kg was substituted. Regulated quantities of flint grit were supplied during brooding and rearing. The turkeys were debeaked at 8 d old.
The controlled environment house had four rooms, six pens per room. At 29 d of age doors between the rooms were closed and the r8 and 25 °C temperature regimes started. Rooms had been randomly allocated to the two temperature regimes, two rooms per regime. The six pens of each room were randomly assigned to the six feeding treatments. All foods were supplied ad Li bitum. Four feeders, in the same relative positions, per pen were used to supply the experimental foods.
For the pens which received the choice of foods, wheat and diet 6 were placed in two feeders each. Position of the two foods in the pen was balanced between the two pens which received the choice treatment for each temperature regime. Food consumption was recorded from 72 to I oo d. The birds were maintained under continuous lighting and weighed at 72 and IOO d of age.
The average rate of growth and food intake per bird was determined for each pen for the period 72 to IOO d of age. Pen data were subjected to analyses of variance. All possible simple effect comparisons were selected a !yiori and done using the analysis of variance t-test.
Results
The treatment means and results of the statistical analyses for the rate of growth, and food intake, final body weight and mortality (including culls) for the period 72 to IOO d of age are shown in Table 2 .
Growth rate
Turkeys which received diets I to 4 had a significantly faster growth rate when given the 1 8 °C temperature regime compared with the 25 °C regime. For the 1 8 °C regime turkeys offered diet 6 free-choice with wheat and diets 4 and 5 had a significantly higher growth rate than the turkeys given diet 3 . Turkeys on the 25 °C regime which received diet 6 free choice with wheat or received diet 5, grew at a significantly faster rate than the diet 4 fed birds (Table 2 ) .
Food intake rate Turkeys given diets I to 4 had a significantly greater food intake rate on the 1 8 °C regime compared with the 25 °C regime. For th° 1 8 °C regime, birds given diets 4 , 5 and 6 consumed food at a significantly higher rate than those on diets I to 3 . For the 25 °C regime, birds on diet 5 and diet 6 with wheat consumed food at a significantly greater rate than those on diets I to 4 (Table 2 ).
Choice feeding
The choice-fed birds consumed whole wheat on average at 124 . Q g/bird/d under the i8 °C regime and at 103 . 4 g /bird /d under the 25 °C regime. Diet 6 was consumed at rates of 111 . 0 and m6. j g/bird jd on average, under the 1 8 and 25 5 °C regimes respectively.
Discussion
Diets with protein levels, relative to metabolisable energy, similar to those of diets i or 2 in the present study would normally be fed to the female turkey from 10 to y weeks of age (N. R.C., 1971 ) . Significantly higher growth rates were shown by the turkeys which were offered diets q and 5 . Table 2 presents results for protein intake. These are compatible with the hypothesis that the growth rate depression of the turkey at high environmental temperatures such as 25 °C is much reduced when given the same intake of protein as at lower temperatures. However, it is important to investigate whether the introduction of higher-protein diets at the commencement of the different temperature regimes, would eliminate or greatly reduce the high-temperature depression in final body weight (CowAN and M I C HIE , 197 8b). W A mEr., I:r, H ALAWANI and B EHRENDS ( 197 6) kept male large white turkeys on a 9 , y , 20 or 27 &dquo;C environmental temperature regime from 4 weeks of age and offered, 6 to 1 8 weeks of age, one of four complete diet regimes to investigate protein requirements. Weight gain and food consumption, 6 to 1 8 weeks of age, and weight gain for intermediate periods were presented. Their results for growth, 6 to r6 weeks, appear to support the findings of the present study Growth performance, r6 to 1 8 weeks, was poor in the 27 °C environment.
The apparent high level of protein intake shown by the birds choice fed with a high-protein concentrate and whole wheat, compared with feeding a conventional diet, has also been recorded for the male turkey (C OWAN and MrcHW, 1977 ) . Comparison of the treatment means for whole wheat intake and diet 6 intake for the 1 8 and 25 &dquo;C temperature regimes suggests that the turkey when choice fed with whole grain attempts to meet its lowered dietary energy requirement at higher temperatures by reducing its intake of the whole cereal, the birds at the higher temperature maintaining their level of protein intake by increasing consumption of the higher-protein food (C OWA ;-';-and 3I ICHIE , 197 8c).
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